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The Baptist Denomination, and

the Religioas world at large, luive
offered an irreparable los in the
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POLITICAL.

The Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of the State of New York,
have called a State Convention to
assemble in the city of Albany the
212nd of February to elect delegates

rma, ... rmHK. It A tcrly Meeting.
The Grippe is raging around us,

Mrs. J.M. Thomas is very and
kst? mass, K.c. rxa. 4. in. Axctio aad Antarctic ioom to tae deaths o'. OiarW ll. SpurReou. ol

Eqaator taa wklle fln of Peac LondoD, a:nl II Manly, of Lous

aaaiaioae the nation to worship ville.
Mrs. Joesephns Smith is at the
point of death, Mrs. John Taylor,

Southern Womanhood as Affected by
the War

Under the above title, Prof.
Wlbur Fiek Tillett of Nashville
contributes a timely paper to the
Century, from which we quote:
"The fact that bo large a proportiou

of the young women now attending
Southeru colleges are tecuring au
education not for ornament but for
use, not for social cul are merely
but in preparation for self-suppor-

has had the ver. natural effect of
making them more earnest and
diligent in the prosecution of thtir
studies. A much larger proportion

--a at raaa '
died at her home on Bogue soundurid's

an a
i i tui r

Qod ia tae beaotj o( boline&s. Mr Su-fo- u .i- - th- -

While we look upon the general great pr. ac.. i : l.'. Mml v

itaatioa with genolne pleasure oar pillar in Amm r . .v - : ui

bosoms ewell with a higher rapture God.

to the National Democratic Con-

vention that meets at Chicage ou
the -- 1st of June to nominate can-

didates for President and Vice
President of the United States.

The State Convention is called to
mo: at least two months earlier
than uual, in order to forestall

for Infants and Children
KjjrsiJ tiMd $3,370,000 boAl

tl.U jerl3 Mated lhtof 1S9I

by 23 pr ceaU

lost Saturday the 3utb prox. age
about 5L years. She was a good
woman and leaves a loving hus-
band and several children to
mourn her death.

Mr. J. A. Weeks P. M. at Cedar
Point. P. O. has been down with
'Grippe bntis better at this writ-
ing. Capt. K. E. Leary, ls very

- i'tii t .1 n mi)Tbe 1. ;..l.i n i, OaetorU ma is OoKe. Ccvlim.Bobt Stotaach, Iriai-rbu- . Kruouaioa.memoirs ,i:.d u'j.'U ir irticlr.i on
4 we behold the ensign of the He

pablic, known and honored
throaghoat the earth, waving in its

"Cactarla 1 as v3 adapted be chHtniB tkt
X raeommead it aa ruperi or to aay preacxipUca
knoirn to me." 12. A. X. D.,

Ill 60. Oxford EL, ErookljTi, H. T.
JlCTsVAX IXaiSTXiJCS wao aa joal mi w m an. (tTea steep, ana

WiduAluuiieu aaedlaaUosvui uuiieKO Kills uoiueo uuw irumrs'.aratd fWxn Earop, origisal beaaty, the symbol of pow
Mr. Spurjfi'-on-

Mr. Sjcrgeon 'vni a' Kt--I

vedoo. K !, K':glaud, Jane U1,

134, and d.-- it MtMifi'ii:-- , l'rauce.

Tar wwtl run I hT rasssasiaer, the repreeenUtire of progress yew Oaaterta, ' ana shall ejvar oanataaa
ao au aa it ass UTanauij produaeS

public opinion in the interest of the middle and poorer classes than
Senator Hill. formerly.

A systematic eiYort is being made Many of the poor girls of the
to supplant Cleveland South to-da- are the daughters of

educatei parents whose propertyand eet in motion a current in f ivor . . ;u

and the guardian o( liberty.
sick at Stella, Mrs. Calvin Haj;
near Pettyfoots Greek is very low
with 'Grippe, so is Miss Nannie
Dudley her Neice.

Tie wa af 'Caatorla is ao unhraraal and
ha merits ao well known that it aeema a wark
f atraenroefttion to eadorae it. Few are the

aitaUiranfrfatnlliea who do not keep Caatoria
wBMaeaar reach."

New York CHy.
Lata raster SloomiBcdala Bafarmed Cam-oh- .

tirst ser-Bat, we are told that. In this land January 3Ut,
f the free, the DeoDle are not mon was d.ltvered

Kwik F. Tiwxm. K. D.,
" TV Wlathrep," lth Siraat aad Tth Atsu.

Mew York CM?.Capt. J. W. Sabiston at Stella

The Inventor Now in Washington the
Plan and Feasibility of Same.

Mr. E. 8. Pennington, the in-

ventor of the famous airship that
bears his name, is now in Washing-
ton City. Forthepast nine years
he has been engaged in studying
the problem of aerial navigation,
and in confident that he has solved
it. Mr. Pennington sajs that a
company comprising some of the
wealthies and most progressive
citizens of Chicago has been organ-
ized with a paid up capital ol's'JO,-000,00- 0

to build the air ships.
"We are engaged in construct-

ing several small ones," he said,
"ac our works at Mount Carmel,
111., and are long will proceed to
manufacture a ship with which to
cross the Atlantic and capable of
carrying .fifty passengers. The
last will require about a year to
complete. As scon as it is finished
I will cross the oceau in it. In fact
it is perfectly feasible to travel in
it all over the globe.

We will be able to through the
amosphere at a rate oi 200 miles
an hour. A man can go to sleep
in New York and wake up in Lon-
don. There is hardly any limit to
the uses to which it can be put. A
farmer living 100 miles from a city
could load up a lot of garden
tr ck, carry it to market, and fiy
home all iu two hoars' time. The
mails could be carried from New
Yoik to Chicago in five hours.
Freigh atd all kinds oi articles
could be letdown into buildings by
means of chutes connecting with
the roofs. Carrying the mails will

who lost about $30,000 jy fire
lately, has not recovered from his Tn OssrTAim Coarin, TT Kraui Brmar, Hsw Tsaat.

loss, sufiicen t to build up yet as his
insurance. we understand was
small. We don't see how a man
could afford to live around "Stella''

ptoaperoaa. Never was there a years of age. ind so d.l the
greater mistake. It is ordained congregation l:k h.s tcrmon that
that ia the sweat of thy (ace ahalt they made him tlirir astor. The
thoa eat bread," and there is no fame of the loy preacher soon be

ascapj irom tha inexorable decree, came world w;de. A; nineteen
bat ao where ia all the world has Spnrgeon began hi work in

thelatia maxim Iilxyr omnia rxnat London. No ordinary church edi
such Lot art able Teriflcatioa as in flee could hold ihc crowdi that
thia bieeeed laad of oars. With a docked te hear him, and Me great
gaolal cllmata aad prvd active soil; Tabernacle was bmk for him with

with water-powe- r saCQcient to turn a ating capacity ui 0 000. The
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without life, fire and all other in
surance, in full, as the business

of Senator Hill that will sweep on
with resistless force.

I' is believed that the great
body of the New York Democracy
are in favor ol Mr. Cleveland, but
the political machinery of the State
is in the hands of Senator Hill.

Whether the people of the Eoi
pire Sta'e will permit themselves
to be bridled and saddled so that
Senator 11 ill can mounttheir backs,
booted ami spurred, and ride into
the Presidency, is the question of
the hour.

BIICpL UWd) UUIILI iue U
their culture surviving the loss of
home and property. And what
will an educated and refined mother
not do, what sacrifices will the not
make, m order that her daughter
may have the benefits of an
education! If poor she will practise
the most rigid economy and submit
to the severest personal self-denia- l

if thereby her daughter is enabled
to enjoy the advantages of an
education; and many are the
Southern mothers who since the
war have done this, and moie.
to giv Mn-i- r children an educ.i-t- :

i

Ami thtre aro many noble
instances in which an elder
daughter, having been thus
educated through the labor ami
economy of her parents, luis

membership of the Tabernacle a
few months ago was set dou at
5,35-1- .

Bat his unuwtr) wan not con-

fined to the TalM?ruacle. At one
time he preached at the Crystal
Palace to an audiauce of L'5,000,

and bis aermons are scattered in

tha maehlaery of the worl ; with,
tor eat a of wealth prodaciog woods,

aad orchards bending with
the weight of delicious'
fraitAj with tjo, Urer snd
gold wcksd ia moaataia fastnesses
and stored away far down in the
boaoai of the earth: with Commerce,

al
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A counter movement
ready beeu inaiigprnted.
portan: meeting w.i-- i hild
friends of Mr. Cleveland
Murrv Fid! Hotel ia the

there is much and consideable nre
in it too, Capt. Terry's mill is a host
within itself.

Mr. J. McJones of Swansboro, is
Captain of the Steamer Nannie
'B" now.

Another vessel went ashore, at
Bogue Inlet last week. Capt.
Buckmaster, Schooner Frank S.
Hall". She had to throw over her
deck load, dout know the cause,
but heard the "Bar had filled np.
Some say it was the Pilot's fault.
This makes 2 vessels, in 6 weeks
grounded there.

Messer. S. B. Holland & Co. have
finished their new dwelling, 'Trvin
Bro's " contractors, with satisfac-to- n

to all concerned.
Last week the Northren Metho-

dist held their Quarterly
meeting at Swansboro; Rev. W. Q.

raalt-A:- !. TWj
generously requited their loving be une of the prime uses of the air
sell-denia- l in her behilt by going to! BKj()hundreds ot thousanda broadcaatAgrieaitnra aad Art as the hand- - work herself and heloing each of

tAjt U'kaatlJf for aoextBlaj to

ei p oo Bon
Lai stock.

If JOT dio la food eircttauUaee,
bal

....

by nuoa of extraTaoat faa--
m a A t

fi;!W,tskf;:.liii1i,'ii,ii,l:i,ri,iiwii.
New Yorkoa Friday night January
21:h,at which the following peam
ble and was adeptcd.

HmaidsoX rtogsta. the people of throngboat the world.
If we look lor the stcret of Mr.

Spargeons sacoetis we will not tiad

her younger sisters to obtain the
education which thrirparentw were
anxiou-- t but unable to giveWhereas the Democratic Statu

ai expa wea-- ! wot- -

it in scholarship, social positions,
not any of the usual accompany

"And what is your ship to be
buik of!''

"Aluminium, that marvelous
metal whose peculiar properties
make it specially adapted to aerial
machines. It is as light as water,
or nearly so. A sheet of the metal
will float, though a solid chunk
will sink. The buoyancy chamber,
car, propeller, engine, and entire
machine will be made of alumin-
ium." Twin City Dail Sentinal,

I have just replenished my Stables with a WELL-SELECT- ED

STOCK of HORSES AND MULES, and will continue to keep a
FULL STOCK on hand. My selections are made with a vievr to
the wants of the community, and my terms cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

Have also just contracted for

ONE HUNDRED BUGGIE8,

mentsoffame. It is rather to be

convtntion for the election of Jel- - them.
agates to the Democratic nutioual "It is Victor Hugo who has called
convention has been called to meet this the century of woman. It is

ou the 2-'-
nd day of February next certainly an age that has witnessed

on only four weeks' notice although great changes in the life, education
the national convention is not to and labor of women everywhere;
meet until the 21st day ol Junt ; and these changes have all been in

found in his wonderful ability to

Teat biorUJ ntbartod. Maaj

m4 tmU- - sot i t aU If 117
tub4 ta wait UU1 tie7 conld afford
it .

Hi gUteneat froo WMio(too
Hut Mr. WkltoUv Beid ro--

A. Graham P. E. presiding. A large
congregation was in attendance,
and Bros's Graham and Croker,

present gospel truth in its simplic

taeaaSialee have bat to stretch
forth theis haads sod reap a har-

vest of wealth tad bsppiaeas.
Admitting tha truth of the often

repeated declaration that the pree-aa- t

admlatstratioa Is averse to the
i a terest of the masses, the people
have the remedy In their own
hands. They can restore the
Democracy to power, remove
oppressive hardens, restore equal
rights aad prtrUedgea to all, and
have a government of the people

ity and majesty, and his synpaiby preached some of their best serand mons. On Sunday, the Qaarterlywith the maasea.
We make no apology for associa

and will keep constantly on hand a FULL SUPPLY of
VEHICLES of everv description. HARNESS. ROBES. WHIPS.

Conferance was held. The Lord's
Supper administered. We think

gia tat Frtsea nlaaioa ta order
ta raaaia &i editorial work U

a47 rllbi. TVe hgaet poet
A New Chapter in Our History.

A new memoir of Gen. "Scone- - and in fact everything usually kapt in a First Class CarriageMeesers Graham and Croker, are
ting the name of Basil Manly, with
that of Charles EI. Spnrgeon. His
fame was not so broad, but it is not

wall" Jackson, prepared by his good christian gentlemen nd bothJi U dipioeaatlo aarviea U cez repository. .Buying in such large quantities enables mo to give
my customers the benefit of discounts.

the direction of enlarging the
sphere of woman's activities,
increasing her liberties acd opening
cp possibilities to her life hitherto
restricted to man.

It is a movement limited to no
land and to no race. So far as this
movement may have any tendency
to take woman out of her true place
in the home to give her man's work
to do and to develop masculine
qualities in her it finds no sympathy

North Carolinians..widow, contains some intensely in-

teresting contribution to the historytiiaUf'aoC nor Malted aor sore in the power of any pen to portray All goods sold on a very small margin for cash or negotiabladTaed taaa U taa pcaltJoo of J taa peopla aad tor the people.
m - t I I

of our civil war, which, critics agreehis services to the church, and the
value of his life to the world at paper on one or two years' time.has yet to be writtenalitor 1 a frea aaiij jor..i. TM Sorta Caroliaa Alllaaee la

Military and historical studentsTail daman Eaipanr aaa firea I viae la lu deeiaioa to do ita work large. J. W. STEWART.especially will be Btrnek by the ex-

traordinary war policy formulatedmatioa tiat tvarj family aaifl ba I or attenpt to do it, within Demo Ai one of the profe&sors in the

Whereas, the outcome of a con-

vention selected in midwinter upon
so short a call cannot be fairly and
truly representative of the Demo
cratic sentiment of the State and
would inevitably debar the masses
of the Democratic voters of the
State from the voice to which they
are jastly entitled in the selection
of the Democratic candidates for
President and Vice President and
the framing of the p rty's platform;
and

Whereas, the action of the State
committee is not only undemocratic
but unprecedented in the history
of the party in this State there-
fore,

Resolved, That the undersigned
invite their fellow Democrats who
sympathize with their views to
meet at . in this city, on the

iu the South.
by Jackson early in 1802, but nowCoaaidered ai bloxir ta aosaa eratio liaaa. Siaoa 1S65 the Demi Southern Theological Seminary at The Southern woman loves the

caa af . tha Caareaaa witaia the eraoy has aot had the making of Louisville, bis inflaeDce was conti retirement oi home, and shrinks " T T' T L J 1435 If . Y. Are..
"WASHINGTON, X. C.nental. With the meakness offlea plra, aad mi aatharalta children I la wa Cor the Uoited Stalea far from everything that would tend to "J :'Jbring her into the public gaze. The bis government. He conn. Officb of York Kntsrpeisb.

adaealed La tha cleared faith. Thia day. Tde erifei the North Carol in Moses, the patience of Job, the Yoekvillk, 9. C. adi: 14. '91.
higher education of woman, which ooucu wucUunu,
hac hnon on ;i.1t, ,iiDnno, r vasions by movable columns' Atlant.c ILL.ICTBOPOISK Gentlemen:

Foj tlieas five years my wlfa has been afervor of Isaiah and the consecraU a v depaxtara la coapaiaory I farmer aaffer from, ao far as a
snffrer fnm dianeDgla. Bo oomDletel v didlion of Pan! he labored in the cause the disease make a wreck of her former self Iavoidance of regular battles andandlate years, and to gencourageot strikme only when decisive resultswhich noble schools

adaoaUoa, - larpaaalag aaytaiag itribaUNa to aaUoaai affaira, are

4Tr heard ofla thU oOaatry. I Dot, therefore, to ba charged to that life was almost despaired of. iier
nervous system was a' most entirely deof his Master, and the fragrance of promote

for woman as Wellesley, Vassar, could be insured. stroyed ana the slightest noise wouiaof his memory is as holy incense"d l oootiaaancaf edlfial V7frw, iv. fnri a The most modern improvements UUrUW UCr 111 a lie. vuo npwnill. . UIK
would last lor hours. Madloal skill failed toir - - - - i.. . n ,i . i . i Smith, and Bryn Mawr have beenin the ssnctaaries of oar God.I. Rr TjuiIi nmllMl " PWBt ia power, uj ujo in artillery, breechloading rifles hrlner anv relief.v a " jM..l..rtii..r. tl.M i.. wM Throosh the recommendation of an emiA telegram to Mayor Manly, of and explosives will enormouslyfc latrodado- - a gradoaU of thel' . T" 1 " 7 ,

founded, and so many great male
universities in the North and in
England thrown open to them, is
duly recognized and felt among

increase the oarnage of regularthis city, gives the painfal intelli
nent divine we were lnduord to try the
Klectropolse. After a persistent nse of the
lnstrnment, the effect has been wonderful.
Her nervoDB system has been restored to Its
almost normal condition; her digestion Is

eoCa who advd aaatWcal "
. , v. ,lexUUiZ erila. Petersborg Index battles. Considering this, it seemsgence that Dr. Basil Manly died atmaana aax BUirnriJaUilB- - U BW II I that in future wars viotory is most-' iM.I wonderfully improved: she ls rapidly gainthe young women of the South.Lon;svii:e, Feb. 1st, 1S02Borne ti the doctors who roted for --r t i L.nro. ftirtim, ftf likely to fall to the general who ing In flesh; and, npon the whole, ls making I

a a. t . J I snn,nm mnn, wnmn frtr hmaHer can skilfully carry outBucha policy a rapid reoo very, wnicn speass volumes io
the wonderfald curative powers of theaa expoaioa oa ua gramm anin Committee baa voted

day of February, to consider
and decide npon the necessary
measures ta secure the best inter-
ests for the Democratic party.

This call was sign by the gentle-
men at the meeting A committee
of twenty-fiiv- e was also appointed
from the number to arrange lor the
meeting. Everett D. Wheeler said
that an insolent and arrogant few
had attempted to dictate to the
Democrats of New York in advance
whom shonld be selected for the

K'ectroDolbe. as her case was consideredfh. as that devised by the genius ofbably harathair Klrtrtaiifdoas w f4TOrlW woman' an the illustrious captain, tha0000r,ODI, -- ith whioh thpv arfi
hopeless. If any are skeptical on the sub-
ject, let them try tbe Electropolse, and Its
wonderful powers wl 1 quickly dispel allby tha anderUkers Wllmlagton I aaeadmeat to the Conetitn seeking admission into the best of bulwark oi the Confederacy, and,

- - in the estimation of its dOUDt.
Yours truly. W. M. PROPST.manycar I Lion. Thia ataana at beat a waate the higher institutions provided lor

TitaraliM of tha euro of all of time in the Senate. The several males, and this not because For information
ADD BESS AS ABOVB, OK

"master military mind." New
Y'ork Herald.

General Jackson's war policy aklada atada la tha Sooth this Tea 1 But j of tha Union wiil gran 233 Kins St. CHAHLESrON. 8, Ccoeducation finds favor in the
South. for it is, perhaps, lessPresidential nomination. Sixtee W. M. WATS ON. PA Kent.exxeoda that of Uat jear bj thirty- - voraaa i nflraga of their own ac outlined in'his memoir was revealed

Thk Republican press had tried
for a quarter of a century to make
free trade treasonable, until the
passage of the McKinley Bill, since
that time it ha been congratula
ting the country on the good re
salts of free trade on engir. If
free trade on sugar ia good, free
trade on iron, steel, cattley, bl.m
keta, clothing, shoes, hats, bagging,
ties, twine and other necessaries
are better, because sugar was
strictly a revenue article, the duty

Few Berne N O.encouraged here than in any otheryears ago the leading Democrats by him in a conversation with histwo mlHIoa ao&ars. There La food cord vheaerer their people make had commenced a movement which part of the United States, though
rKa neai n1 lo rlrto if ia far aaWan brother-in-la- General Eufus Barfar ra2actioa here, aad as tha la-- 1 ap their mlada that each a coarse had boen kept befere the country
i coh h,t- nnin hoonaa ringer, in 1862, He sent for Generalll mostly ia bread-ataff- a, ( U right and vita. Until that Urn and finally found sec-es- s in 1890
there is no higher institution of Barnnger, who waslthen a captain,It was decidedly unfair that Demthara la alao food (ox coaaaoaption. I no womaa's saffraga amendment
loftrnin for women which nrovide.S W come 10 ma camP ana lnereocrats who had taken no part in

When Baby was sick, we gar her Castoria.
Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

IafacSweara rich" la ererythiag I wiH reoeire tha State ratifications before Pope' and McClellan's armiesfighting that principle should com
forward to dictate to the party.except money. State Chroaicla. necessary to incorporate it into the

ter them the extensive facilities
and broad culture furnished by at
least a few institutions for young

Wuen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
K. , . ICoaatitatioa. Leare the matter to

he told Capt. Baninger how he
wonld wage war on the North. He
would organize the Confederate
army into a number of divisions,

on it going directly into the Feder So the political battle between
fJili and Cleveland is on in New men.becanaa ha sraa so anchaara him-- w ' " " ' Many feel that the greatest edu- -

mm mm . . t . a I. a I - -
York.acii. aaca aa ara ironinaa wua , w . Vf.

ai treasury. Bat the duty on those
articles go into the pockets of the
American manufacturer at the ex-

pense of the farmers and other
harl divisions hereis or an institution that will provide NojthK eseIt will be a burning shame if thetha Jaaadloa aea all things yeiloi CleTeUnd's traia reached Biloxl HUMPHREYS'Thoaa who ara most r tit gfcwa art will of the people is eet aside by for young women aa thorough an uu v

Uon, patrol all prisoners, but raiseeducation and as broad a caitarela Miaaiaaippl, one of tha loungers
Dr. Ilnmnhrrvd' SnHflra are scientlflc&llv andoensnmers.

For Catalogno end Prico., rrito tho Manufacturers,

Austin, Tomlinson & Webster Mfg. Co.,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN, U. 8. A.

least censorious. "Who art thoa mrnfnllv nren&red Remedies, used for Tears inpartisan manipulation. Not only
is Mr. Cleveland the choice of the

at tha s tattoo, a typical bach woods as is provided for young men at the tne oiacK naS wnen paironeu

ricitr tha va prisoners appeared in battle. private practice and for over thirty years by thethat jadgest aaother maaw ser- -
I specimen dreased la a misflt batter people w l lu enure auooesa. tvr Buigie opecuuj

a special cure for the disease named.
They cure without drugging, purging or reducingHa-H- iit , h .Tnhn iTnntinB9n Jackson's policy was to be anNew York Democracy, but he isThk Democrscy of the country is

now dearly informed as to the sortTatr Thoaa who ara fallow
araataraa vita mea should aot be

ant suit, tapped oo tha window of tne system ana are in xaci ana aeea we sovereignthe choice of the American Democtht rS" A mm t9m. itifamnm nnA of campaign that will be waged for racy by a large and almost countless

and he felt itinstitution that will not be in com- - aggressive one,
necessary on account of thepetition with any existing female

college in the South, but will hold ?h? of l)e' wh laid. w8t
w'tQ and Bwrd- adnreitself above them all by establish- - .lrgln,la

tZ 0J-W- Uli- beckoaed him to com. oat on the Hills nomination. It is some majority. In a popular election-- acxec I . . xm- - i n t i .
untrammelled by political legerdething new in the history of the

Democratic Party. We never beAv BJDrXaUCaJl pa par tdiiaka I pearsd tha eooatrymao straigbt- - ing and rigidly maintaining high y
D Jn oQ( federacy might have terminatedmam, Mr. Cleveland can easily

fore saw a candidate for the highest

Hemeaiee oi ue tvoria.

list or pRractrAL not. cubbi. ntcii
1 Fevers, Congestions, IiilUmmatfonf ..
a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 23
3 Teething ( Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis t3
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faeeache. 23
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods .25
13 Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
1 6 Slalaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
IT Piles, Blind or Bleeding .25

But both Davis anddifferently.graduation, and whose pr.de willUat baiora tha Democratic Hooae I eaed himself ap, grasped the hand
adjooraa It wX aaar ssaay protests of the dlstlngnished trarellex and distance the field.

honor in the gift of the party be the high quality of the work it oppo ea tne
Shall the voice of the people be his cherished policy. Charlottefrom wool growers agalaat a re-- 1 said: S)le pard, pat her there loes, not the number of pupils itplay ing the role of the small politi heard, or will it be drowned in the Observer.

rOUNDED IN 1864 by the present executive 27 YEARS of continuous snd su eHn.l utjsr
r ment Increased annual attendance Now occupying four bnildlncs BUnils t:nr!jrl ta
facilities for educating TOITNO MEN AND WOMEN for success in life. Ia dorlolu- - uv
school for their children, PARENTS should send them to THK BENT, l,cra.:cc ,1 p..,- - It
may reqnire the expenditure of a few dollars more st first, bntlt will prove thf. rhcopri .1.

CHE AP tuition is very dear, because it means chrsp teachers, chesp surrounding :. t:i I

ities, and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS tor Its pnplls ni.-- l m hj..i
This Institution, owing to IU H ICH standard of excellence, hasprsred in desirable !.. -

young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina snd Ueurtfis.
all similar institutions combined. Cstalogue and particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6, 8, 10 A 12 H.Charles St., BALTIMORE, 1MB

dactioB af the ttnff. Fvrhapa so, I We hare all seaa yer plctore aad enrolls, though numbers would alsocian. Just fancy lioratio beymour roar of fact ion I It is time for the come in doe course of time,ttoag wa doabt it. If a radactioa I we w sated to see the original. Mr SamuelJ. Tllden, Winfleld Scott friends of the peerles Statesman Farming ve. Planting
CI ua taruxoa woo ia accompanieai deTelaadn turning towards Tbe active, earnest, vigorous

young womanhood of the South isUaccock or Grover Cleveland We frequently hear men speakand incomparable Democrat toby a rtdactioa of tha tax oa wool-- 1 aaother rural specimen "this U jaggliog in a hotel corridor with demanding 6uch an institution of "resting" land, particularly in
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
20 Whooping Conga .25
27 Kidney Diseases 23
28 Nervons Debility l.OO
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25

eaa. Tha IbwWb wool growers Biloxi's lawjer. He may be lean State Committee to fix a scheme Snrelv a demand so just and a need the cotton bait. By "resting" they
bestir themselves in all prirts of the
Union, and not permit the astute
Senator to "bestride the world as a

kaa mora taaa they knew tea I aad lanky, bat he gets thar iast the so widely and seriously felt cannot mean allowing a field to lie a yearby which their grip could be fas
Sold br Druggists, or sent postpaid on raorlpt of prtco.go long unmet. V here is tne phi I between crops of cotton, and growyws ago, aaS ara Urea of PJUag Thia iatrodnction was re tened on a delegation. These men AU0HN PATENTJPRINGVEH1CLES,

FIRST-CLA8- 8 TS EVEIIY HESPECT- -

Colossus and bear the palm alone.' Dm. HmcrHBSTS ILunrAi. (144 pares,) buud rsxa.
hTXPHBETS HED. CO., Ill S US WIlHim St.. Kw Tor.act eheataata oat ol the flrs for the I eaired with cheers, and Mr. Uleve- -

lanthropist who will bless his own I up in all manner of weeds and
and succeeding generations, and I grass, and ripen quantities of seednever stoaped to such contemptible Giving Gov. Hill all the credit;aaaaa!aetarara. Dowa with tha Usd made a few remarks in reply S P E CIFIC S .methods, and if they had, they make himself immortal in tbe good to give trouble in fntnre crops.

nsbar tariX LooJarille Cooner that is due him for his masterful
tactics and brilliant achievements he will do, by giving to the young I Now, as we before remarked, weoald not have won the honorable LIGHTEST, STRONGEST ANDA TUUUU ease of nnptisla.JooraaL- - women of the South a Smith (Jol-- I cannot "stimulate" inert matter.places they bold in the history of EASIEST HIDING VEHICLE ON100- -in New York, and still he is infinitelywhich was also notable for its ere, or a Wellesley, or a VassarT neither can we ''rest'' it. Land doesthe Democratic party. EARTH.below Mr. Cleveland in all the es is it possible that a million dollars not get tired; it simply gets starvedrapidity, has occurred In the vilTn propoaiuoa of Hoa. S. B.

Alexander, that postoffleea shall per
PAnlil htt unanf in anv tx a v vhprft if.lTho an .allaH nranr.irx n f i'rftfitinc"sential elements of a DfmocraticUge of North port, L I., the con BUGGIES.15 the Courier Journal Mr ACRE fwould accomplish more good than I is a little better, in some respects,Presidential candidate. i j i t . i v ltracting pextiee having been Watterson says. "The Courier

kM? for sale stamps that will be
redeeaabla at other postoCSoa, la a
VAilt MIA fd t hm MAS UlUM tt lK

in founding such nu institution for than annual clean cultare in cotton.Qraadfather Mills, a poultry deal Journal presents its compliments the daughters of those noble wo I inasmuch as the wild growthThe New York World, always
anti Cleveland, sas that Gov. Hill

clean(

ppofitv

ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,

AND

SURREYS

men of whom we have written!" protects the land from the sun andthe!Lv.,- - v, . .,.n.l". 0Ter 70 years of sge, aad to those ot its esteemed contempor
farnishetja little vegetable matterhas blundered, and remarks that "aWidow Wbilaker, a grandmother anes who have kindly interestedva faar that aosaa practical object Cotton Malts for Stock rood to plow under. But tne trne wayIt may iaterees those who hover delegation from New, York chosen

after only twenty-si- x days' notice, It is not generally know that dry to rest land ls to feed it by keep- -themselves in its behalf with res-

pect to the Presidential candidacy On this Wonderfularound the flame of matrimony to cotton Btalks when ground will make ing it at work growing crops that
loss assy aa encountered The
prasaat atampa ara aot I steaded

. tx sack a aaa aad aa they ara
three months earlier than the Conknow that the courtship, which of Governor Ilill, and begs that as good, rich food for stock, will add food to the sou and enable &X BABCOCK & VIELE CARRIAGE COMPANY--vention in ISSSand four months inLasted but fire miaatea (the parties approximately fqoal to the hay it to produce larger cropssoon as this paper has declaredmade oaly to be eanceHed aad J

irom mixed meadow grasses. Dur- - The true use ot commerciaadvance of that of 1S84, can hardlyhaving asver met before), was Itself in favor of Governor U ill, or Sols Proprietors nad Manufacturers,

Write for Catalogue. Mention thU Taper. EVAXSVILLE, INDIANA.ngthe winter several dry cotton fertilizers is to give a heavy growthcommand the respect ac Chicagoopened by a conversation on the soon, as may be convenient
acad, they eaa net stand haad-ILa- x

Soma other material would
kava ta ba sabatitatsd for paper ia

ctilks were pulled from the field at of recuperative crops, between onrwhich would belong to a delegationweather; aad that the lady began the N. C. Experiment Station at sale crops, to enaoie us to ieea
Raleigh. The stalks were dry, and stock and raise more home-mad- eit. Ladies by common consent are WHY N0T.KM0W HOW? DISAPPOINTMENTStheir amaaafactara. Other ia4

Tiliut. TT K Census shows that Trnok Farmerssa titled to the last word: and in
THE

NEW LEVER SAFETY
still had the burrs, and some few manure and to store np nitrogen in

thereafter, they will do us the favor
to wire us at enr expense. The
matter may not be of much or any
Importance to the pablic, but we
live to be advised of what is going

chosan at the usual time, in the
customary manner and after a full
and free cauvassof tha Democratic
voters. "

Sink the Heart of Man,Twakraeaa vould also be foaad la make gluo per acre clear profit. Trucking means raising
leaves adherine. A few roots weie the soil for other crops. And herein

Potatoes, Peas, Tomatoes, Cabbages,earrytag tha idea Into effect, bat tha reversed conditions attaohisg
to leap year they therefore ocght BUTalso pulled up with the stalks. The consists tne cnnerence netween me

whole was ground together, and, farmer and the planter. The first and other Vegetables for the city markets. If yon
rniilrl liw-- tn know all tvboat truck f&nniiic, write for REIEWH OF HOPE BITES COHS0LATI0NWe trust that the friends of Mr.to be so titled to the first. " our pamphlet (sent free th A B V of Arlrol- -yst thar Ls need for some such

postal fadlitiea tn remitting from a, you know. In the meantime, on analysis, yielded VI. 1 1 per cent, uses fertilizers ireeiy to enaoie mm l u re, revisea ana emarireti. x isj vtunt. vMauk
ti limp tn nlnnt how to rjlant. the cost to raisof moisture. 7.75 oi ash, 2.27 of to make a store of fertility in his No doubt there are many poor heartswhat is the matter with Grover Cleveland will put the Cleveland

ball in motion, to the end that the disappointed at Christmas Eve whenTxs Inimitable and Indefatigable ether extract. 7.31 of albuminoids, soil and to draw thence dividendsCleveland! Don't everybody speak tbey have traded all the year with theirthia mora forcibly than publishers I
Eafen Q nun Q

and where to sell the ilirrerent veetaDJes to
Al Farm Chemistry and how to raise econom-

ically and profitably all the staple Grains. Cotton,

MS&JcS GARDEN SEEDS FREE.

W. S. POWELL. CO.,
42 35 of nitroeen free extract, in the shape of constantly mcreasChicago Convention may reflect thet once.' '
27.55 of crude fibre. The nutritive ing crops, while the planter draws favorite merchant, and when Xmas

comes the merchant ebowe his eppre- -9 wvij ,-.- yr..
I city, after ha viag carried the teach sentimentsof the American

ratio by analysis (not Dy on tne original deposit in nis son idiion Dy chucking over the counter aClicmicnl Fertilizer Manufacturers,
DALTiMORE. M D.TSM fact that piaat lif can be era of North Carolina all over the A Westkbn paper says: "The digestibility was 1 to 10 3. This UBtil his drafts are dishonored, and

Dakota now find themselves in
paper of pins or a pair of nva cent
stockings, or come other ridiculous
present. No doubt the customer con

TriE annals of cri me had 6eldom s approximately the same as the tnen gamoies in ierinizere, casingpromoted at night by means of the I United States aad most of Eorope
alaetrta light la aa old atorj ; but It I sad having established a "summer standard ron X CZ NTU a vhav from mixed meadow grasses, the chances ol seasons as to whetherthe position of the land of Egypt disclosed anything more fiendish "t"t. .-- ai

rl ba aewa ta maar that the I headonarters br the sea." ta nr which gives a digestible ratio of 1 they will pay him or not his accounturing the seven years of plenty, and revolting than the wholesale
murders of servant girls for which

to 12 2. No opportmity has been with tbe sou Deing continuallyJLgnealtaral Department has been nothing of his excursion to Cuba, when tLe earth brought iorth by The PERFECTION of SlMPLICfTV
and ECONOMY of POWER.given to test the digestibility of overdrawn, until tne ban K oursts.

CXTeri mealing with the same I snd his suocessial organization of andfuK They are suffering from man and his wife have been cotton stalks by actual trial with Home and a arm.
13CJ ia tha field of vegetable! tha teachers of the State, now pro sentenced to death in Vienna. Thecongestion of wealth. The gra tock. Should it prove of good

soles himself with psyirjcr, "Never
mind, I will trade with tome cne else
next year." Merchants h&ve K'ven
tbia matter much earnest study, and go
far have given considerable disaai inac-
tion beoause Mr. B, gets a very nice
present, and Mr, C, who lives cutdoor, gets some worthless article. I
wish to eay to all who have beon ciap
pointed that now it the tirao to (um
over a new leaf, as everybody pnjs they
will do at the beginning of a new year.
Commence cow trading with me. and
the lady or gentleman who spends the

digestibity, and the cost of pullingvies are overruo, the elevators
the old stalks and grinding them

gardening, aad has found that poses to carry every teacher, and
lettaeali especially susceptible to every scholar over twelre years old
tha ajaetrla light, by msaae ol la North Carolina to the World's

are all full and the guest-chambe- r

be not toot great, cotton stalks may
s thrown open for a royal visitor. yet become useful adjuncts in cattlevkici it eaa ba grown for market I Fair at Chicago. lie will Inaagur The farmer is enjoying the plea?.

moststrennous opponents of capital
punishment, after reading what the
spirit of Ins' and of murder had
thus accomplished, would be in-

clined to admit that no torture
could atone for atrocities such as
savages would have shrunk from.

feeding. The weight of the old
a two-thil-ds tha usual length of late a seriee of edncatlonal excor

VARIABLE STROKE, only two ta
of f?evolvlrff Bearings.

Coat Hill Climbing and all aroundSafoty mado.

CATAIJJG UK! FHinil.

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. j.

nt inconvenience of having more Jjl$24.stalks per acre from the rich cotton
tiaaev That aa article thoa forced Isious daring the World's fair, and than he knows what to do with. lands of the E st is not inconsider-

able H. B. liatile.
Bum of one hundred dollars with me by
Christmas Eve next I will givo an Ei; litaaa kava all tha flavor af thai will hare the arrangements so per This is a year of rewards." Dollar Unit of Clothes or a five Dollar

I.OOO Cenulne TylerCurtaln Desks S21 andatom! growth doea aot seem like-- 1 feet, and the cost of going so oheap "William." Now keen tout o!d eioct- -Oh, M'hataCough.

TWIN BROTHERS

DRY HOP

YEAST THE

CCT Quick

nT o pot i,ain,
JT. 4K7 Antique Oak Standard Tyler Desks,Ir. That, kowever, would not that every teacher, papil and ings home and not bo beting for ihc

pitiful sum of five or ten cents nextTheWill you heed the warninfj. 4rt. ein. Ions by 8ft. tln. hlgrh. Mice and DustThssk sre three things that our
common schools should be com

A SAFE HVKST.nET.
I i o: e whU h is guarantee d to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of f.iilure aiceaearlTj militate s gainst the J friend of edneaUoa will avail them BlRDSl pernaps of thn mire BDDroach of I Proof, Zlne Bottom under drawers: patent; Brass
rrtjiin: Polished oak: WrltinirTable: 6 Turn- - Christmas Eve, and bring your littlethat more terrible disease Consumption. bier lock: one lock securing all drawers; 8 heavyFirst, get the young return of purchase price. On this safe book along and every time you ppend aBale of electrically grown veg- - selves of thia opportunity of seeing pelled to do: cardboord Filing Boxes; Cupboard in end; FaneleaAsk yourselves if you can afford for tbe 7 AGENTS as.S9au j v u can uut irom our ad vertise-- dollar Big Ike will put it down, and noFinished Back; Bxtension Ann Slides; Wticiitin love with land and home make I'mifist bo:ti of Dr. King's New Dia- - 4K lbs. Prise, V. O. B. at Factory, AeuUbleav Tha Depaitmsnt's expert-- 1 the greatest exhiWt ever held on

eat. fsnUstle aa they might I earth, aad whkh of itself will be
sake of raving ouj , to run tbe nek ana
do nothing for it We know from a vadoubt at the end of the year ycu will

bay spent a hundred dollars and thehome SO intensely interesting that ""7 for Consumption. It is guaranteed Also I.OOO Aftttau Asn peeks.
So. 4008. Same as above.except made of Solid

Suit of Clothes or a Five Dollar Bill isexperience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
vour couch. Ic never fails. This Vn

EEFLECmi! S1FETT UMT.
Can ba sold la Tsry farallf. Olvss

than thrs ordinary lanra.Ssi lialri r) svssta tmr fmmm'lae 1mp sdS easivlsieasi.
Ms manufacture a laras lias oi

kava been esteemed flrs years sgo, the greatest object lesson thst the children wil prefer it to all else; fr "
affection ot xhroau Lanes or RISERAntique Ash, Rood aa oak. W(B J ids.

frlce r. . I FMtory. Hl Ket. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made and Bold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis, Mo.explains why more than a MilliOD Botwill BO attract tk avUeatioa of I comes only onos ia a life time. This FORlSOpsgsCsUlomsorBsnk Cimun. Deili, sto., la oolors
"j'est .ver priatwL Books frse; postafs 1& esnts.Bsny pcactil prons, and aaay I will V tka greatest achievement of amhoasobold article. Meud for ra

Illustrated Circulars to
FORSHtfc UcWANthl,ClBClaaaUA

tles ware sold tbe past year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, side or cbeet use Shiloh's

yours.
Come down and examine the five

thousand dollar stock I have jast bought
from the Assignee of B. F. Mayo, at
Aurora, at 65 cents cn the dollar. Thia
stock ia entirely new, all bought the
first week in September, '91.

second, teach them to make agri-

culture profitable; and third, make
farm life intellectually and morally
on a level with the best possible
life elsewhere.

Cheat, men ss Ccn.iumptiou, Inflammation
of Lungs. Broncbitin, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc It ls pleasant
and agreeable to tate, perfectly safe, and
can always ba ilepended upon. Trial bot-
tles freest F. a Duffy's wholesale snd
retail drug itore

rosjlblr b ta rralada to aoma-- 1 Itr. Haxreia Hie. aad we know It LIGHT DREAD
WATERLOO YEAST CO OETBOir MiCM.t'.:z of rtroiatioa la tk art of j will bo saooorafal. 5ws & Obaer Porous Plaster. Sold by New Berne Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'Children Crfor. Pitcher's "Castoris

Drug Co.nirkel firdaiaf.


